FORM OF PRICE PROPOSALS
Consultancy for the development of the software components of InforBhoomi in
Designing Central Geo-Database for Geoinfor-Box: A Localized Spatial Data
Infrastructure
AHEAD/RA3/RIC/SUSL/FOG/CON/3 - AHEAD/RA3/RIC/SUSL/FOG/CON/TOR3-b
Director,
Operation Technical Secretariat Office (OTS Office)
Sabaragamuwa University of Sri Lanka
Belihuloya.
I have examined the TOR for the Consultancy for the development of the software components

of InforBhoomi in Designing Central Geo-Database for Geoinfor-Box: A Localized Spatial
Data Infrastructure. I accordingly offer to complete the said task and remedy any defects fit for the
purpose, in conformity with the TOR, according to the following schedule disbursed.

Required
Deliverable*
1. Identify the spatial data types relevant to the Table of spatial
local spatial data providers
data types
2. Spatial data Standardization of the respective Standard data
organizations
3. Technical assist to derive MoUs with the MoUs
respective organizations to integrate the
spatial data of the relevant organization with
the GeoinfoBox (WebGIS)
4. Create and implementation of local relational Relational Spatial
spatial databases for the all the stakeholder Databases
Key Task

organizations or upgrade their existing spatial
databases (to satisfy ISO 19152 standard)
enabling them to link with the GeoinfoBox (a
WebGIS)
5. Collecting and feeding the spatial data into the Completed
local relational spatial database and updating Relational Spatial
Databases
the GeoinfoBox
6. Develop a mechanism to update the local Updatable
databases when GeoinfoBox is updated as GeoinfoBox
executing the Land administration functions
(LAF) associated with each identified local
organizations
7. Design a WebGIS under interface to execute WebGIS Interface
the functions associated with local Land with the ability to
execute LA
Administration
functions
Completed WebGIS
8. Granting level of access for different users

Payment
(LKR)

* In addition to the above, the consultant should submit all diagrams, flow charts, application
architecture, algorithms & codes etc., with respect to the deliverable assigned to him/her
through the TOR
I, the undersigned, offer to provide the consulting services for the development of the
software components of InforBhoomi in Designing Central Geo-Database for GeoinforBox: A Localized Spatial Data Infrastructure in accordance with your request for proposal
dated on …………………….[Date]. This Financial Proposal for the sum of Rs.
…………………………………………..[Amount in words and figures] inclusive of the taxes.

If any additional fees relevant to the Task:
Visit:

Rs. ……………

Other:

Rs. ……………

…………………

Rs. ……………

…………………

Rs.……………

Signature with professional seal
…………………………………………………………………
Name:
………………………………………………………………...
Address: ……………………………………..
…………………………………....
Date: ………………………………………..

